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GETTYSBURG - Adams
County will be the site of the 34th
annual Apple Blossom Festival
which will be held Sat., May 5 and
Sun., May6.

Highlights of this year’s festival
include; Live entertainment,
chicken dinners, free orchard
tours (10 a.m.-4 p.m.) crafts show
and sale, petting baby barnyard,
livestock and agricultural exhibits,
and the crowning of the Apple
Blossom Queen. Features this year
include an apple butter boil and a
wider selection of taste-tempting
food treats.

free and there is plenty of hee
parking.

Visitors from a six state area are
attracted to this special annual
event to enjoy the festival and to
view the beautiful blossoms of the
apple, peach and cherry trees
which are usually in full bloom
during festival week.

Adams County Fruitgrowers,
who produce over five million
bushels of apples eachyear, would
like to invite you to view, enjoy,
and learn about their apple in-
dustry.

The Apple Blossom Festival is
held each year at the South
Mountain Fairgrounds located 10
miles northwest of historic Get-
tysburg on Rt. 234 near Arendt-
sville. The Fairgrounds are
situated in the middle of scenic
Adams County’s 20,000 acres of
fruit orchards. The festival gates
will open each day from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and admission is $1 for
adults, children under age 16 are

Attractions, both days, promise
to delight both young and old.
Other attractions include: a
display of antique cars, helicopter
rides, large group of antique steam
engines, antique corn-sheller
demonstration, homemade crafts,
plus much, much, more.

The highlight of Sunday’s ac-
tivities will be the omnming of
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1984 Apple Blossom Queen.
Preceding the crowning will be an
apple pie baking contest, apple pie
eating contests and apple bobbing
contests. A wide variety of food
products will be available for
purchase such as fresh apples,
apple cider, apple butter, candied
apples, apple dumplings, apple
strudel, apple pies, chicken in the
basket (Saturday only), chicken
barbeque dinners (Sunday only),
homemade scrapple and country
sausage.

The Apple Blossom Festival is
sponsored by the Adams County
Fruitgrowers Association, and co-
ordinated by the Gettysburg,
Adams County Area Chamber of
Commerce. For further in-
formation contact: the Gettysburg
Travel Council, Dept. M-19, 35
Carlisle Street, Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania 17325.

HUMMELSTOWN - “Keeping
America on the Grow” was the
theme for this year’s National FFA
Week which was celebrated from
February 18 - 24 by Future Far-
mers of America throughout the
nation.

At the Lower Dauphin FFA
Chapter, activities were varied
beginning with a demonstrationto
the school board. At the board
meeting, members from the FFA
recited essays on “What the FFA
has done for Me”. The chapter
sponsored the essay contest during
the previous week for its members
and was later judged by Mrs.
Pennington, Senior High English
Teacher and Mr. Staver, Dean of
Students.

The winner on each grade level
won an FFA Vest and the over-all
winner ofthe contest won a feeder
pig. Winners were Dave Erdman,
ninth grade and Greenhand; Joe
Halbleib, tenth grade and Chapter
Farmer; Jsv Fleck ele' ,onth

Lower Dauphin FFA
holds events

grade and CDP Area Degree
winner; and Cindy Baker, senior
and Keystone Degree Winner. The
over-all winner was Larry Peyton,
Greenhand.

To promote the FFA throughout
the school, the Chapter put up
several window displays, had the
creed recited over the Public
Address system during the mor-
ning announcements, and spon-
sored a coffee and donut hour for
the faculty members during the
morning.

The Chapter also sponsored a
market hog-weight-guessing
contest for all students andfaculty.
The correct winner in the student
division was Dave Cheris, an FFA
member and the winner in the
Faculty division was Mr. Rhodes,
a sophomore guidance counselor.

The Chapter has already started
to make plans for next year’s FFA
Week during which the chapter
will be 25 yearsold.

signup
DES MOINES, la. -

Secretary of
Agriculture John R.
Block has extended the
sign-up period for 1984
cotton, feed grain, rice
and wheat programs by
three weeks, through
March 16.

Block also said he has
changedsummer fallow
rules so that the
requirements would be
the same as they were in
1983 and previous
programs. Prior to this
action, acreage
designated for the 1984
programs could not
have been land intended
for summer fallow in
the current year. Other
provisions of the 1984
programs will remain
unchanged, he said.

Block said he took
these actions to clear
away some of the ob-
stacles which made it
difficult for farmers to
make sound decisions
about the programs
Also, many farmers
have not been able to
finalize crop operating
plans including
financing and lease
arrangements. Since
producers must sign a
binding contract in the
1984 acreage reduction
programs, with
liquidated damages for
failure to comply, they
are reluctant to sign up
until their operating
plans are more com-
plete, he said

"Both USDA and
private sector analysts
say that when most
farmers compare these
programs with their
own operating plans,
they will find par-
ticipation is to their
advantage,” Block said.
"This extension will
give producers the time
needed to weigh the
benefits of particpation
agams the risks of no
price protection which
they would otherwise
face."

Block encouraged
farmers to avoid a last-
minute rush to USDA’s
Agricultural Stabilizat-
ion and Conservation
Service county offices
so that they can better

“serve each farmer
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TRACTOR PRICES

1 Rt 501 iv 2 Miles South Of Schaefferstown.-PA
- | |BTm PHONE: (717) 949-6817
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JilARDWAREA EQUIPMENT CO. INC.

WE CAN
SOLVE
YOUR
BUILDING
PROBLEMS

riffl
/' ROSE
BUILDING SYSTEMS

Red Rose buildings are designed
by licensed professional engineers
to provide you with maximum
useable space. Our buildings are also
your assurance of maintenance-free
dependability - year after year because
Red Rose Building Systems means the best
in materials and workmanship Get in
touch with the area s leading farm and
commercial builder

CALL

r747iLECT Please contact me with
Additional Information738-4248 Name
Address
Town COurty Mote
Zip Phone [Area Code)

Roofing & Siding rolled by McElroy Meial Mill Mail to RED ROSE BUILDING SYSTEMS INC
(Weatherstrong Aluminum Max Rib Steel) PO Box 56 Ephrata PA 17522
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Torque-up yc
tractor for tot
performance
with an IH
heavy-duty
torque ampl
IHReNE
TORQUE
AMPLIFI
incorporate all the latest IH desii
ments That’s why a ReNEWed Torque
Amplifier not only restores original trac-
tor performance, it also can increase the
load capacity of older IH units And you
save at IH ReNEWed parts prices You
also get a one-year warranty and liberal j
credit on an exchangeable TA It’s the |
best deal in the business Callor come /

in and see how much you can save

77 ReNEWed
I 2 year Warranty

$565.25 Exch

g Just look at
the savings
on quality
IH batteries!

New reduced prices A n/
plus 30%

SALE SAVINGS ¥S
off regular

IH suggested
list price

Plus Top Ti *ade In Dollars For Your Old Battery

IH
WrmiWTIOMAL

Here's An Example of How You Save...
Battery IHPR3EH Sugg. List $91.00

(&ch.) *64.00 SAVE J27.M

S Swope
& Bashore, Inc.


